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The Congressional Club entertained
. IUM end distinguished company
at the first large evening raeeptlon
of th« kuMi last evening when the
Vice President and Mrs. Marshall
ware the boner gussts. Mra. Charles
B. Ward, president of the club, re¬
ceived the guest* aaalated by Mra.
Robert Lanslag. wits of the Secre¬
tary of 8tate. who arrived later la
the svealng: >»Te.*Joahua W. Alexan¬
der. wlfa of the new Secretary of
Cotnasras; Mra. Carter Olaaa, wife of
the retbiav Secretary of the Treasury,
and Mra Jeeepfcua DaiMa. wife of the
Secretary of the Navy, all of whom
ire members of the club. They were
.Wed by the meiubtis of the execu-
tiTe bo*rd of the dub. Mra. lfedlll
McCormick. Mra. J. F. Byrnes, Mra.
rinli J. Oarrett and Mra. Edward J. I
King. all vloe presidents, and Mlaa
Alice Page. secretary. lira. Warren
Oard and Mra. C. Fran* Reavla.
Mra. Ward looked very haadaomn In

neii of black eat In heavily embroid¬
ered In a large pattern In gold with

i sleeves of gold not and heavy gold
laca crossing the bodice. The train
hone from the walat line. She ear¬
ned a bouquet of oifchlda and wore
long white gloves. Mra. Marshall's
gown waa of gold brocade with a I
tunic draped up the aides and back
e* er a straight skirt of the same
material. A cascade of gold lace fell
rmong the felda 6f the aklrt under
the narrow train. Silver lace and
tulle adorned the bdSice and aha wore
a corsage bouquet of orchids, and long
white glovea.
Mra. Alexander's gown was of black

lace and tul)e over black satin with
a nanow trimming of let. A hand¬
some white silk lace scarf waa thrown
over her shoulders: she wore long
white glovea aad earned violets. Mra.
(Ilaas wore a handsome gown of
sapphire blue velvet, tralnless. with I
the aklrt gathered Into foil folds in I
Lite bnck. A long silver tasael nesMed

i.In the fold on the left aide of the
skirt hanging from the walat gridled
with the velvet She wore Ions black
(fovea and earned violets. Mrs.
Daniels was gown^l In black laca I
and net made with a look sweepln;
train. She carried a crimson ostrich
feather fan.
Among the gueata were Secretary

Danlela. Repreeentatlve and Mra. Ira
C. Copley. Senator and Mra. Truman
Jl. Newberry. Repreaentatlve and
lira. Henry Allen Cooper. Mlaa Foss.

To Have Complexion
That Men Admire

"A sun Bay admit, with great sophistication,
that powder and rou®s are necessary aids to;
beauty," toys a wall-known writer, "yet deepIn Us heart he dream* of the woman whoea
loi«Oa« needs no artificial touching up. Worn-
en who a;**eciate this. who give consideration
to the maecu!ine riewpoint, avoid ueing any-
thing that Might indicate their beauty ta not ell
their own.
"Such women in increasing number are ac-

nninng the merrotised waa habit. By applyingthe wax at night as they would cold cream,
washing it off in the morning, they secure, and
maintain, entirely natural complesiona Their
fare- esbibit no evidence of having heen "beauti-
fted.' Nothing is added to the old complexion
-the latter.% inatead. ie diasarded. tterooiiaed
wax. pmrurahle at say drug atore (an oonee is
sufficient >. absorbs the devitalised outer skin,c-edtallj. almost imperceptibly. The fresh.c*earr satiny under skin which appears, bears a
if-althy, yo'ithful biota hot comparable with
the ftxed artificial oeior."-AdT.

IUM-HUNT %

Senator and Mra. Thomas P. Oor*.
Representative and Mra. Fred Den¬
nett, Mr. and Mra Roy Naubauser,
Mr* Jofcn Pryor Tarvln. Mr. and
Mra. Howard Raeaide. Mlaa Augusta
Glass. Representative and Mra i.
Campbell Cantrill. Representative
and Mra. Bdntind Piatt. Rapreseata-
tive and Mra Lemuel Padgett, Rep¬
resentative and Mra Tbetua Sims.
Senator and. Mra Joseph I. France.
Representatlv* and Mra. George B.
Francis, Representative and Mrs.
Walter L Stlness, Representative
and Mra. William Wood. Senator
Thomas J. Walsh, Mra Emmet Gud-
ger. Judge and Mra. C. C. McChord,
Judge Martin A. Knapp. Mrs. George
Mesta. Senator and Mra John Bhaf-
roth. Senator and Mra. Charles Cur¬
tis, Senator and Mra Duncan U._
Fletcher.
The elubhouse waa elaborately deco¬

rated with palms. Southern amllax
and ferns. The mantel In the ball¬
room waa banked with ferna and
poinaettaa. while huge cluaters of
American beauty rosea and palms
formed a background for the receiv¬
ing party. In the center of the table
was an illuminated marble bowl filled
with gleam.ng goldflsh. Two silver
baskets of flowers.pink roses, sweet
peas, carnations, marguerites and
pklox. artistically combined.were at
each end of the table, and sliver can¬
delabra with pink shades also adorned
it. An elaborate bufTet supper was
served. The Marine Band played all
during the evening, and there was
dancing. N

The club will entertain this evening
at the first of the series of fortnightly
dancqg given at the clubhouse an¬
nually. A number of dinner parties
will precede the dance. At the week-1
ly tea on Friday at the club there
will be a delightful musical program
rendered by Miss Mabel Duncan, of
Edlnboro, Scotland, a prominent
violoncellist; with Miss Alice Bur¬
bage at the piano. The musicale will
begin at X:30 o'clock, a half hour,
earlier than usual. The Sunday
evening choral sings given at the club
have been discontinued until after the
Christmas holidays.
The Minister of Switzerland andj

Mme. Sulxer will entertain at a din¬
ner this evening In compliment to the!
Vice President and Mrs. Marshall.
The Vice President and Mrs. Marshall!
aro preparing to spend Christmas in1
Indiana and. If accommodations can1
be secured, will leave Washington on
Saturday for the West They will be
accompanied by their foster-son. Mor¬
rison Marshall.

Mrs. William Glbbs McAdoo, who
was a guest at the White House for
several days, left Washington yester¬
day rooming for New York.
Mrs. Wilson was accompanied by

tier mother, Mrs. W. H. Boiling, on
her dally automobile ride yesterday
afternoon.

The Ambassador of Argentina and
Mme. Le Breton will go to New York
tonight. The Ambassador will speak1
at the monthly luncheon of the Amer-
lean Manufacturers' Export Associa¬
tion at the Hotel McAlpin in that city
tomorrow.

Miss Nancy Lane, the debutante1
daughter of the Secretary of the
Interior and Mrs. Franklin K. Lane;
will be the honor guest at a lunch¬
eon which Mrs. Emmet Oudger will
give this afternoon. Miss Lane en-

The Store
*-

fir Things
Electrical

. Gifts that
Mean

Comfort,
Convenience
and Leisure

- <

GIVE something clectrical this Christmas and yougive something of practical value. Elcctricalgifts add to the modernity of the home and re¬duce housework to a pleasant minimum.

Make your selection now. Waiting simply makesbuying more difficult, and later assortments cannotpossibly be quite so good as vou'll find Ihem now.Most homes are wired. ELECTRICAL GIFTS find
a hearty welcome, for thrv lighten the labors and addpleasure in household duties.

WHY NOT GIVE A -

.Sewing Machine Motor?

.Vacuum Cleaner?

.Washing Machine ?

.Floor, Table or Desk Lamp ?

.Chafing Dish ?

.Toaster?
-Grill?

' .Coffee Percolator ?
.Milk Warmer?
.Iron ?
.Vibrator?
.Curling Iron ?
.Heating Pad?
.Room Heater?
.Electric Fan ?
.Tree Lighting Outfit?

Come in without fail and tee how serviceability and
artistic merit are combined in Electrical Gifts. .?

(Christmas
(Blfts

IN WASHINGTON SHOPS

Tin supply of acceptable Christmas
gifts Is by no means exhausted
Every day seema to bring forth some'
attractive little article. At Brentana'a
they are showing chiffon sachets tied
with bows In contrasting color. These
brighten up a box of handkerchiefs
aa well as lending a pleasing odor.

Bright hued China robblna may be
obtained at Dulin and Martin's. A
bit of art gum on the bottom of these
can be melted and the birds attached
to low pottery flower bowls.* Theee
make a very attractive table trtm.
There are butterflies In various ool-
ors too.

tertalned at a luncheon yesterday In
compliment to Miss Frances Hamp-
son, daughter of Mr*. Joseph Hamp-
son. M- and Mme. Claude Langlals
will give a dance this- evening at
the Wardman Park Inn in compli¬
ment to Mis* Hanjpson.
The newly arrived Ambassador of

Peru and Mme. Pexet are at the
Wardman Park Inn. where they will
reoikin until after Christmu. when
they-will move Into the embassy In
Massachusets avenue.

MaJ. Derapsey entertained a party
of sixteen at the supper dance at
the Cafe 8t- Marks last evening.

Mrs. Peter O. Gerry Is making an
extended stay in New York.
Mrs. William Hitt will go to Cali¬

fornia shortly to spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Rosier Dulany rave
a dance at Rauseher's last night In
compliment to their niece. Miss Mary
Custls Lee, who is spending the
winter with them, and who made her
debut with their daughter. Miss Anne
Dulany. There were about &0 guests,
most of them young people. Mrs.
Dulany was assisted In receiving by
Miss Dulany and Miss Lee.
Miss Carolyn Nosh gave a dinner

for Miss Dulany and Miss Lee, the
party going later to the dance; and
others who gave dinner parties before
the ball were Miss Louise Littauer
and Miss Mona Blodgett. debutante
daughter of Mrs. Delos Blodgett.

t
Bernard Baruch. who passed the

week end In Washington, coming here
for the Gridiron dinner Saturday even-
in*. has returned to New York.

Director General John Barrett, ofjthe Pan American Union, was enter-
tained Saturday night as guest of
honor by a number of representative
men who havs recently visited South
America and desired to pay tribute to
him in recognition of his services fcr
Fan American commerce and friend-
ship.

Randall Gibson, who Is a student
at the Staunton Military Academy,will come to Washington Thursdayto pass the holidays with his par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. JRichardson Glb-

Governor Albert Ritchie, of Mary*land, who was in Washington the
end of the week, has returned lo
Baltimore.

Ms. T. Q. Donaldson, who with
Gen. Donaldson went to New York
for the Army-Navy football game. |returned to Washington yesterday.The general returned the day after
the game.

Col. and Mrs. William Cary Sanger
were hosts at dinner last evening. |
Van Manning, director of the Bu- jreau of Mines, who is making un

extended stay In Wyoming, will join jhis family here for the Christmas
holidays.

Mrs. George Meata will entertain
at tea and cards in the Presidential
Suite at the New Willard Saturday jafternoon.

Representative C. B Miller will,

HIS GIFT AN OSTRICH FAN -

Wherever you go these days the
ostrich plume and feather is in
evidence. Albeit the feather may
give an airy impression on a
summer day, it suggests only
warmth and fluffiness on a winter
day. A simple wide-brimmed hat!
of creamy fullc and silk braid-
becomes elaborate to just the
right degree when the brim is1
softened by a circle of ostrich
feather*.

Best of all, though, is the fan
of proudly waving plumes, as
complement to the feather-edged
hat.a "sure-fire" Christmas pift
from gallant admirer. Just a sug¬
gestion.her appreciation may be
doubled by a theater invitation
following the gift, giving oppor-
tunity to display to advantage the
best fascinations of both hat and
fan.

leave Washington tonight for a short
business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. EL D. Barrett, of Bir¬
mingham. Ala., who were In Wash¬
ington for the week-end. have left for
New York. Mr. Barrett attended the
Gridiron dinner Saturday evening and
later he and Mrs. Barrett entertained
a number of guests at supper at their
apartment in the Shorehain Mrs.
Barrett le well known In Washington
as Miss Louise Butt, sister of the
late Archibald Butt.

Judge Bingham, of Louisville. Ky..
who spent several days in Washing¬
ton. left here Sunday for a short visit
in Baltimore before returning home.

Mrs. Preston Davie, of Louisville.
Ky.. has come to Washington to
pas* the winter with her niece, the
Princess Boncompagni. formerly
Miss Margaret Draper. Mrs. Davie
Is a sister of the late Mr*. W. F.
Draper, mother of ttie Princeaa Bon¬
compagni. and mother of Cofc Pres¬
ton Davie, who was stationed in
Washington last week.

Col. W. P. Woolen, U. S. A., whci
v/us formerly stationed at tin-
Washington Barracks. Is on tem¬
porary duty in Washington, and
with Mrs. *Wooten is at the Burling¬
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Jackson, of
Montclair. N. J., will spend the
Christmas holidays with Mrs. Jack¬
son's brother-in-law and sister. Dr.
and Mrs. L. W. Glazebrook.

President Mollis Rinehart. of the

CONTINUED ON PACK ELEVEN.

Le<g5s IPersoiniall Asssweirs |T® ftEeir&lldl E<s&dl@irs0 @m<gsfts©inist
Some of the daintiest, prettiest Christinas

gifts are easily and inexpensively made at j
home even by unskilled fingers.

Strips of satin ribbons and bits of rhilTon
or Georgette crepe in the more delicate colors j
can work wonders.

Take, for instance, the fluffy powder pufT
on long handle which it's a joy to wield.
The puff with a blue or pink silk»top can be J
purchased for a mere trifle. Sew the end of a

stick about the size of a smooth lead pencil
to the top of this and bind the stick with satin ribbon. Cover
the end attached to the puff witji a large ribbon rosette with
knotted loops covering the back of the puff. In the center of this
sew chiffon rosebuds, made by rolling a fold of the material until
the folds appear like petals. At the other end of the stick, cover
the spot where the ribbon binding it ends with a small ribbon
bow, surmounted by two or three of the buds, in pink, blue and
lavender.

Smalt corsages of Georgette and satin sweet peas are also
easily made with a little perseverance as well as with stems,
ferns, etc.

Even plain wash rags make an acceptable gift when bright¬
ened by an embroidered or cross-stitched design or when pre¬
sented in an oil cloth ease for traveling.

If you desire additional information on any of these please"do
not hesitate to write to me.

I
Celauiblan Half-Dellnr.

Pear Miaa Ism: la there a trtaoium on a
Columbian Uaif dollar dated 18SZ or one dated

b. w.
I am Informed by a. reliable dealer

in old coins that there is no' pre-
mium on a Columbian half-dollar
bearing those dates.

HOUR* PlRttHd.
rvnr MUm Uac: Plcaae furnisb me the

lecfth of time I may legitimately vtay in a
Vila* whidi haa be*ti p'rrtuaert ami ia deaired
br pwfeliaaer foe hie nae!.A. J. 1.
After the deed goes on record the

owners will give you thirty days'
actio*.

Minimum Wn»«.
Deer MIm l*e' Where oauid I obtain later-

nation in regard to a Seheduie of minimum
wage lor tbo diHerealt StateeT-D. F. B
Write to the National Consumer*'

league. New York: or eall the Mini¬
mum Wage Board here concerning
data on that subject.

BatltM ta I11H.
Dear Wl» l*e' will inn pieaae tell ma

nadar what condltiona a woman la entitled to
SK5S under the new mlntmmn wag, Uwl.
Ml I*r.
After the training period In depart¬

ment store#.that Is. In the seventh
month In such employ.she is enti.
tied to pat leea than Hl.iO.

The Fee* V|H the Fleor.
Dear Miaa Lor: Wbera tan 1 obtain the

neaaet wording and rpnotuatjon tt Uia tdeOB
an titled "The Ass o* itbs, &

If yen mean the poem written byH Antotne rfArey entitled "Tba
Face Upon Floor." you wttl Sad

a copy of It at the Public Library
in the thirty-third number of the
"One Hundred Selections."

Reduce Your Fat
Without Dieting

Years ago the formula for fat reduction
was "diet"."exert!*," Today it is "Take
%'*rmola Prescription Tab»eta." Friends tell
iri!ma»-doctors tell their patients, until thou¬
sands know -and use this convenient, harm
lew method. They eat what they like, lite
as they like, and still lose their two. three

f«ir pounds of fat a week. Simple, ef¬
fective. harmlos Marmola prescription Tsh-
lets are told Uy all duujUta-a lsrfe caac foe
I5c. Or if you prefer you may write 4fn-ct te
the Marmola company. XA Woodward Ate.,
Detroit. Mich..Adv.

WHArS THIS?" About Gray Hair.
Most remarkable results obtained.

K single application of Scheffler'a(fair Colorine restoree original color.If you dop't And this true you paynothing. Colorine la absolutelyharmless. Not sticky or dirty. UsedTor JO yeara. Recommended by bestaair specialists-

HOROSCOPE.
TUESDAY, DECKMBER 16. 1111.
The afternoon of this day Ts an aus¬

picious time for pushing business
matter?, according to astrology. Jupl-
ter la in beneflc aspect and the Sun
is in a place of friendly power. Ear¬
lier, Saturn and Mercury are adverse.
As the yea^ di«s many of the evil)

influences so strongly perceptible dur¬
ing the autumn will abate, but care;
in all financial affairs is enjoined.
While this configuration prevails

business plans of every sort are sup-
posed t«» be subject to the best direc-
tion. It is a sway under whloh to
prepare for new year initiative In
irade or commcrce.
Promoters and organisers ar« well

supported during this planetary gov¬
ernment. Schemes of extraordiary
magnitude will be pushed in 191D and
some of them will greatly benefit tha
r>eople through co-oporatlve provi¬
sions.
There Is a sign read as presaging A]new political movement that will

bring surprising results, causing
amazing reciprocities and association*;
of ar.eient enemies. j
Puring this rule universities and

colleges should greatly benefit. Again
honors to faculty head* and profes-
sors of every grade are forecast.
The stars give fair promise to all!

who seek positions or appointment*1
today.
Saturn in menacing aspect today

bodes ill for those who have spent'
money recklessly or have speculated
unwisely.
With the usual days of reckoning

at the end of the year conditions will
develop that will cause anxiety In
financial circle*, the seers declare,

It has been frequently prophesied
that the American optimism that en-
courages extravagance and waste will
be accentuated at this time, but it j
should be remembered that the peak
of reckless spending l« to be reached
within the early weeks of the new,
venr when reactions will become im¬
perative.
Persons* whose birthdate it is have

? he forecast of a year of great sue-
cess, but they should make no impor-
tant changes. The young will court
and marry.
Children bom on this day will prob-

ably be generous, kind and affection-
ate. These subjects of Sagittarius
are generally very fortunate.

First Wcman'i Clab in America.
SorosIs, the first woman'* club or¬

ganized in America, was established
in 1868 by a group of women protest¬
ing against the exclusion of women
as guests at a banquet tendered
Charles Dickens, then visiting in*New
York City.

Ulootonarh &TGothrojJ
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Christmas Glassware
%

Sparkling Light Cuttings
The daintiness mad grace of the shape*, the brilliance and timplicity of the floral and

cutting* commend these exquisite pieces of cut glass very highly as gift*. And the prices are
tionally moderate when yoa consider that every piece b perfect in color, clearness and cutting.

From the wonderful variety, which includes erary piece
from the smallest bud vases to the largest bowl*, we direct
attention to the following designs:

35c to H50 . $230 to $3.75 $1.00 to

Graceful Flower Baskets
Artistic shape* and dainty cuttings, similar to

illustration, $2.75 to $4-50.
New Trellis Rose Cutting, round shape. $4.00.
Paneled-shape Rose Cuttings, $4.50.
Octagon and Round Shapes, ^1.95 to $5.00.
Iridescent Glass, 75c, $1.50 and $2.50.
Individual Flower or Favor Baskets, 35c.

Pitchers
Pitchers, short squat and bulging shapes, the

tall straight ones and graceful slender jug
pitchers, $1.50 to $3-75-

Glawrare, Fifth floor.

$3.00 $1.50 to $3.75 $6.95 to $15.00 rQ
Bedside Sets 3

Fitchcr and tumbler that serves as a top,
$2.50.

New Trellis Rose Cutting, $3.75.
Comports

Three splendid cuttings at $1.00.
New Trellis Rose Cutting, $1.85 and $1.95.
Other light cutting* in Comport?, $1.95 to

$3-00-
-Several different sizes, shapes and lengths

of stem.

Rich Cut Glass Vases
Attractive shapes and cuttings. $6.95. $7 25.

$10.00 and $15.00.
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CHILDREN'S

SUNRISE STORIES
I]

UNCLE WIGGILY AND
BILLIE S BLOWER.

By HOWARD It. GAR 13.
(Copyright. ISIS. The McClurs

Newspaper Syndicate.)

i* o.
"Hello there. Billle!" cried Uncle

Wlfgily in his jolly voice. a« ha
cnnie upon the animal children in
the wood*. "What are you doing:
and what have you in that bag?"
"Sugar!" answered Billie. as 8am-

mie handed him back a tin blower
tube.
"Sugar?" exclaimed Uncle Wig-1

gily, very much surprised.
"Powdered sugar." went on Billie.

"It's the only kind they had in the
seven end eight ccnt store wher**
my mother sent me. I'm taking it
home to her so she can make a
cake."

"I guess your mother won't make
much of a cake of that sugar, be¬
cause you're giving it all away be¬
fore you get home." laughed Uncle
Wiggily.

.V»h. well." answered Billie slow¬
ly like and benevolent. "I'm only
dipping my tin blower in the pow¬
dered ?u?ar and giving each of the
hoys little teeny tastes of it. You
know sugar lias been so scarce the>
haven't had any in a long while."
"Do you want some. Uncle Wig¬

gily?" asked the goat boy. "1 don't
guess my mother will care if I give
you a taste."
.Thank you. I'd better not tak»-

any.- «a d the rabbit gentleman.
"No. but I will!" suddenly cried

a harsh and most unpleasant voice,
and then, all of a Midden, from be¬
hind n Juniper tree, on the other
side of the path, out Jumped the
Pipsisewali.

"I don't know what you have
there in the bag. Billie Wagtail."
said the Pipsisewah, "but whatever
it is I'll take some, even if Uncle
Wiggily won't! And after I do lake
some I'll bite his souse.Uncle Wtg-
gily's souse, I mean.**

*T>h. so you'll have some of
what's in this bag. will your*
asked Billie the goat, in a funny
voice, of the Pip.

"I will'" gurgled the bad chap,
us Billie took his hollow tin blower
In his hoof. The goat boy dipped
the tin deep down into the powder¬
ed sugar, Ailing the tuba half fulL

Then he pointed it right at the Pip- |
sisewah. just like a gun, Billie did.
and then the goat boy put his
mouth to the other end of the tub*
and he blew as hard as he could.
lie blew a lot of the white, powdery
sugar in the eyes and nose of the
Pipsi?ewah.
"A-ker-choo! Ker-foo! Ker-enit*io!'

'sneez«d the Pipsisewah. "I guers I
don't want any more of what's in«
that bag'" he said, diaconolate like,
"And do you want any of ray

souse?" asked Uncle Wiggily.
"Oh-ker-choo'.-no!" said tha Pip.

»ana away he ran. a8 fast as he
could run. 80 it's a good thing
Billie the goat gave the boy ani-
mala powdered sugar from his bag.
isn't It? And there was enough (or
Mrs. Wagtail's cake after all.
But if the black cat doesn't crawl

Inside the stovepipe to make him-
salf look white and stylish, like tha
talcum powder on the bath room
shelf, J'll tell you next about Uncle
Wiggily and the Kittle Kat.

Tha World's Highest Paid Wo¬
man Writer.

(Cofifrtcbt. ltl». Tb« Wbe*!«r SrvMcata)
I- *

Have you ever noticed this strange
domestic phenomenon.that all good
women seem to get the mean hus¬
bands. and all the mean women ap-
in?ar to get the good husbands?
This is not due to the noble and up¬

right being particularly unlucky in
(lie matrimonial gamble. Nor it it
due to their being particularly stupid
in the selection of their life partners.
It is due solely to the fact that they
lack the wisdom, the courace, and
tha firmness to deal adequately witn
one of the most difficult and delicate
problems that life offers.and that is
how much we can do for another
human being w ithout ruining him or
her.
So they have spoliod the men and

women to whom they are married,
and turned those w ho would have
been perfectly good husbanda and
wives into loafers, or tyranta, or
tightwads, or lecchea.

It ia commonplace to say that
everyone treats us Jua't as we demand
that they treat us. and that Is aa true
of husbands as of anyone elae. The
bride who is terrorised by*the temper
of a man who has uevar learned to

HOW TO SPOIL A
HUSBAND

By DOROTHY DUL

control himself, and who suboMfe
meekly to hit abuse when he is In «
rase; is spoilins him. Better a few
scones in which she makes him ufc
dtibtmd that she is no menial to'Jta
insulted, and sworn st. than a lit#1
tunc of cringing under words thai
stab like a dapper.
The young: wife who never demaMt

anythine for herself, who never majtci
her hUKband take her to any
of amusement, who never lets FT4
f^e that she expects him to pay
little courtesies sfed attentions is At
spoiling her hu.^hnd. She Is let|^t
him turn her into a piece of house*
hold furniture, and in a little wtoilf
she will find that he considers her u4
little as he does the kitchen rang*
She will be merely a household cob*'
venience to him. and nothing mop*
Every man when he gets niarrtetf

for the first time is beginning "f
totally new experience. He- has U
learn how to be a husband and it II.
up to his wife to teach him to *r*ll|in the path in which he should g*

*

And let no woman forget that *4
hold her husband's love she lias td
hold his respect, snd no man
spects the fsmily door-mat. He wipog
his feet upon it when he walks ovo*
it to find some woman who has go$
rw)re back bone and pep to her.

Fint Aid Ccmeat far Leak*.
When any metal kitchen utenstti

springs a leak at an inconvenient
foment and there is no ready mixe^,
cement in the house make a good subc
stitute as follows:
Mix a little white of egg with Aim

coal or wood aches until it make.- c
Thick paste Put this over the ho**
on the outride of the utensil am
hold over heat until the paste l*sket
hard

SPECIAL t

Ladies' Bracelet
Watch
$8.98 i

Gearant red a Per¬
fect Timekeeper
OPK \ EVEXIM.f

1 a til io

Quality Jewelry Co.
438 9tk SL H. W.

IT ^VM 'Ti.'
Put Mazola to this Astonishing

Test Yourself
FRY fish, onions or even garlic in Mazola.strain.than use

the same lot of Mazola in your recipe for cake mutiny,
Mazola carries no odors or flavors from one food to another.

This is one of die economy features that is making Mazola
.o popular with thrifty housewives.

FREE housewife can afford to be without the new
.. 68-page Corn Products Cook Book. Recipes
for wonderful dishes and easy to make. Handsome
illustration*. The bode is free. Write as for it today.

CORN PRODUCTS REFINING CO P.O.

l_ A. MOUSSEAU, Salm
407 Vlckan Baikllac

1S1 Afaf York Qty

Baltimore, Md.
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